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ed down with sait and rice husks." Tho wvife of this
old man had died dtiriuig the summer and enly the
son and himself wero lefi of the family. The old man
seemed 80 glad te sec us, and told the tnissionary
with a bcarning face of the faith of his wife befoe shc
died. The workshop opeîîed jute, the house. There
was a man working there, a Christiau, and Il'eue of
the tnussaions." Ile told us that the man ef the house,
k~r. S-was hbelping him ; said le lad been eut of
work, and Mr. S-lad given him work, but lfi. S-

sadi We are ]ielping eacl other.» The son came iu
whilç wc werc there. Tlhcy told us wvbat goed times
thcy had, talking of God's gooduess, vthile they work-
cd with their hgnds. After îeading, singing anud
irayer, ive ieft, I te go herne and peDdcr thc lessens
I.Lhad learned that day, Fvem these poor, ignorant
peeple, lasons of faith and devotion, of difficulties
cenquered, ef temptatiens overceme by faitb, lessens
of cheerful cross-beariiig and loving4 service in the
midst of the most dificuit surreundings. And aise
lad. I gained an insight iute eue part of tho life of
ouY iriission;ry evangelists in Tokyo.

Ef:SRLLE.

LBA l'ES PROM THER BRANCHES

NOVA SCOTIA IIRANCH.

Mrs. Dewning, Pres.; Miss Debbie Morten, Vice-
Pis.; Miss Martha Boliver, Rec.-Sec f Miss Laura
Cli.csley, Cor.-Sec.; Miss Kittie Trechewey, Treas.
.* Wç have a rnembership of twelve, and pray that

we puay' have a larger and better attendance this year.
We are'sorry te have se fcîv Band notes this month.

The leaders and se.cretaries are pîobably busy getting
ready for thc annual and Brancli meetings.

.S. A. Chcsley, Cor, Sec. writes-The annual meet-
ing ef th I Try Again " Mission B3and, New Ger-
many, Nova Scotia, met on the i 5 th of May. The
new officers appeinted for this year are:

N. B. A ND .P. E. Z. B R AN1CH.

1 . ANNBR CeMPETITION.

Dnly a -few more days yet renuain te, try fur thc
Banner-the cempetitien will close on September ist.

HELPFR 11? WEXK SOC'IE7IES on BANrDS.

MuS. R. B. WALT.

In Russia LAcre ia a band, each member las a hein

wvhich can give eut only one Dote; if lie is set~ te G he

can only toot G wlen it cernes in the course of the
music. most of his ime is spent waiting fer his time

te toot. Se let us Dot be Uie 0this band, but ail at,
alid ,.,iways at it.

Opportunities are hand mxade. There is sudh a

thing as waiting for an opportune moment, but tiiis is
net de,%oid of difficulty and one chaîged witli a w.ork

te, do dees not Say, I 'viii do iL because ne one objects
ana nothing obstructs, Adversity is a school of

character. tTndisturbed ease caunot secure a sturdy
and vigorous manhood. A saved seul has jey that

can never be known te a sul that wvas not in poril.

WVhere there is nt~ struggle there is littie inspiration.
Difficulties must be dared, dangers must lie dared, or

we shall accomplis1 ' nothing and l'ail of the purpese

of our existence. A socicty that always dees just the

easy things, that society ivili find it easy te. die. We

should not be satisfied with our former achievements.
A sculpter wvas once asked which was his best piece;

hie. quickly replied, 1, my next" se let us aim at mak-

ing the next meeting the best.
When one is lazy or inert or afraid te go forward,

we jiistify, ouirselve8 by knowving we are doing wvell; te

be always moderate is te be often in peril. Looking

backward is neyer sale except glances for the moment

for the purpose of gaining hope anid courage in the

forward path of duty, Paul leoked back only "fo r

incitement te him te press ferward. Re gave it teyus
in wvords that are for oui own inspiration and cheer.

1-Net what we are but what wve would be is God's "

loving estimate ef us ; lie gives net according te our

povrers but -.ccording te our purpose., Your seciety

may have a large stock of fine talents and geod judg-

ments, with a backing of wide exporience, but how

littie dees ail this avail without heartinees, earnest-

ness and enthusiasm. God gives us. the maehinery

for accemplishizig bis werk, but ive must fill the boiler

with7 water and build the l'ire under it; there is ne

substitute for earnestness and zeal,
As secieties wve ought te, grow stronger and

strenger ; for Ged has made provision for our

growth in this way, The highier the ideais of attain-

ment, the bigher wvill be the measure of actual

attainment and f,ý,e more prominence given te the
work te be donzm is less iikely te be satisfied wîth the
work accomplislied.

God has conditioned the success of missions on
prayer, definite, impertunate prayer; if our prayers
are petent fer good their lack may be a less..

A mother went te visit ler son wh-' was in prison
for trial ; shc threw lier arms around his neck and
said, "lMy son, ni., son, 1 amn te blame for the posi-
tion you are in. I prayed for yeu every day until I
sawv you an office-bearer in the church; then I theught
youý were safe2' That is the way I feit about a new
socicty I had organized; 1 teld them, I blamed aiyself
that tliey were Dot workirig; I liad prayed te, God te
give them a maissienary spirit before I organized;-
after that 1 Vhought thcy wvere ail right and ccased- te,
pray for thcm.

fluty and today aie ours; we, iust de' our best new,
be our station higli or lowv; as officers and mcîDbersi
doing more than is set for us te, do is one sure hip of
doing oui duty right. The fact that our dnity sccms
impossible iz an added reasen for its doing-duty is
meoasured by ability. IlGive ye them, te eat."


